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5,000$- -

Pounds of newspapers
suitable for wrapping a

paper, must be sold at
once. Xo reasonable
offer refused.

HOOKS & BROWN
North rvialn

1'ell 1 lit ft it Mine Itretlrli.
Kilwaril Carr, Itiirougli Supervisor of Ash-

land, with his win, wont out to pick cohI
Tumlny evening, hiii! while standing on l)io
brink of n mine breach the ground gave way
anil the elder C'arr fell 75 feet. The son was
several hundred fed to the rear hut saw his
father disappear. The old gentleman was
taken out alive by n party of lescucrb but
died half an hour after at his home. A wife
and live children survive him. Ho was a
highly respected citizen.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at length
by physicians, hut the sufl'crers want quick
relief; and Ono Minuto Cough t'uro will glvo
it to them. A safe euro for children. It is
''tho only harmless remedy that produces
limneuiato results. ' U. 11. Jlageuiiucli.

Mandolins big stock just received at
Ilrumm's.

WilkinsoN

The New
Cloaks,Coats,
Suits and
Dress Goods

Are now ready lor your
inspection. We cordially

invite our thousands of
patrons to conic any time,

but especially

ttlEDSDHY,

Mipicm
hell liqlllll V,
such sale i

Wc may
unbarl' FRIDAY,
lion

SATURDAY

October 7tb to totb,
When our choicest dress goods,

wraps, etc., will be displayed

to the best advantage in our
large, well-lighte- d show room.

You Don't db-Ha- ve

to Buy,
We only ask you to come

and see why it pays to be a

customer of

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, LLOYO STREET.

REMOVED
TO

f 20 East Oak Sreet.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

k All Work Guaranteed,

No stairways to
climb anymore.

$

fc 5.0UU VAKZ OH

I SOAP 1
TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Bo.

jn. ,,c" ca FOLEY. 3MM 'bl lean ticx
'..as a candidaJENTRE BTREET, 2
tt3 llllcd many posWJsJ

RAILROADER'S SKULL FRACTURED.

Slrurk by ii Cur While Jhigiigctl In Turn-lu- g

ii Switch,
Dlward Miltiloy, a coal train conductor on

the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad, was
seriouEly Iujutcd at the Kchley IJun colliery
yesterday. Ms cnglno was starting out with

train of loaded cars and ho mil ahead to
turn the switch. Munley was In n stooping
position with his face towards the train and
ttood'so close to tho track that the iron
hound corner of one of tho cars struck him on
the left side of the face just below tho
temple and about an inch from tho corner of
the eye, making a deep and ugly wound.
Munly was picked up and taken to the I'. &
U. freight depot on his engine. Dr. O. M.

Hamilton was summoned and temporarily
dressed tho wounds. Tho victim's entire
face was swollen terrible, tho eyes closed and
were lmdly discolored and lr. Hamilton iald
theie was a fractuto of the skull. Munley
was taken to the Minors' hospital. Dr.
Hamilton said the Injuries were of a serious
character, but nut necessarily fatal. Munley
is 27 years of age, resides nt l'mckvllle and
has a wife and child.

Wnnteil
At tho Factor Shoo Store, a miniber of boys
and girls to give out tickets fur beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

Death mid lltirlills.
John, Infant son of Charles Herbine, of

'JOO South Chestnut street, died yesterday
from diphtheria. Tho child was 7 years and
7 months old. Interment was mado at King-tow-

Thomas Covancy, child of
Joseph Covancy, of 527 West Centre street,
was burled in the Odd Fellows' cometcry
ycstciday. Tho child died from Inflamma-
tion of tho lungs.

If you want a fluo wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

Tho Culm Cases.
The jury in tho caso of I.ovl Paul and W.

Frank Paul, of Port Carbon, against tho Mill
Creek Coal Company, a suit for damages to
propei ty by reason of Ailing up Mill Creek
with coal dirt, returned the following soaled
verdict : "Tho jury find in favor of tho plain-
tiffs in tho sum of $5. And tho jury further
find, specially, that in said sum nothing is
included as damages for the cost of cleaning
out tho channel of Mill Creek, at or above or
below plaintiff's' premises and nothing fur the
alleged depreciation of the market value of
plaintill's' premises."

A lilt for Coughs mill Colds,
What ? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (huhler Ilros.,

drug store.

Charged With Desertion.
Samuel J. Itichards was yesterday after-

noon arraigned before Justice Card in on a
chargo of desertion and made
by his wife, Mrs. Dora 'itichards, who says
her husband has neglected her sitico last
April. Itichards was arrested at Mahanoy
City by Constable Lclteilberger and after
being accorded a hearing was committed in
default of S100 ball, which ho was unable to
furnish.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileuduchc.
A pleasant laxr tlvo. AH Druggists.

Win, J'utili Muss Meeting.
At tho eleven!',! hour the mas meeting

which was to Ufjst.u.f held nt Win. Penn
last night wn.jreinoiit.'' It
will bo held- - j. ,'- - hall and trand
rally tireil,"ui twu.li- -

ington, I). C, will bo tho principal speaker
and Mcllenry Wilhelm, Knq., of Ashland,
and others able to discuss the issues of tho
day will bo in attendance.

Tor Mjlo mid rit
Quality ami price In clothing, hats and gents'
furnishings, of which wo carry tho largest
stock in town, wo can compete with anyone.
Wo carry only tho best of makes such as
Hammcrslough llros., of Xew York, who
warrant every articlo sold. Children's
novelties in largo varieties.

L. ItKFOWlClI,
One-Pric- e Clothier,

N'o. 10 South Main street.

lurrlage I.tceiibt's.
Henry liuchanauand Margaret Hoy , both

of Gilherton.
Henry Armhruster and jrary Vogelgesang,

both of Palo Alio.
Klmer E. Heiser and Mary Elizabetli

llurkey, both of Mahanoy City.
William Hassel and He&sio Wilthew, both

of Mahanoy City.

Church KillUce Sold.
The Evangelical Lutheran church on

Xotth Janllu btreet was this morning sold to
the Uethauy United Evangelical congrega-
tion. Tho purchase was made through T. It.
ISeddall, Esq. The price paid could not bo
learned.

M'llkesburre Next Year.
Tho state firemen's convention in session at

Johiibtown, unanimously decided to hold the
next convention at Wllkesharre. Scranton
withdicw from tho contest. The firemen
were entertained yesterday, and many of
them will attend the races Tho
session ended last night. Tho olllccrs are:
E. Levi Tuttlo, of Harrishurg, president;
W. W. Wunder, Heading, tecrctary; John
Sllnglufl', Norrlstown, treasurer; Irvin A.
Ilahnc, Harrishurg, delegate tu national
convention.

Attempted Siitciilo.
A handsome, stylishly dressed woman at

tempted to commit sulcido on tho streets of
Northumberland a few days ago, on account
of an unfaithful husband. A physician was
called In timo to save her life. The woman
was from ltloomsburg to which placo sho was
taken in the afternoon by her father. The
party ii unknown.

Kohl Property.
Louis Goldiu, tho mammoth clothier, yes

terday hold his property on Centre street,
Mahanoy City, which ho recently purchased
from tho Minchof ostHte, to M. J. Ilaughiiey,
of tho Kaier lirowiug Company, for $fl,07S.

Shako oil' lthi'illlltltiiiiii mill Neuralgia.
Hub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhlor Ilros., drug etoro.

Itellly-Tymu- i.

Cards are out for tho wedding of Prank
Xuvier lieilly, the architect and Mis
Charlotte Tyou, at St, Patrick's church on
Wednesday livening, October 21st, at olx
o'clock. Both aro n society people
of Pottsvlllo.

ltewaril.
A suitable rowanl will ho ild to any

person who will give information as to tho
person who took John Week's dog tip the
mountain, nuar tho water works, and shot it.

John Wekkb,

Sir. Furrow's Successor.
Tho Shamokln board of school directors

havo elected Prof. Charles Beadle, of Syra-
cuse, N. V,, to tho position of teacher of the
sciences in the schools of that borough, to
fill tho vacancy caused by tho recent death of
Prof. George I'arrow.
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:S SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES. Jt:

We . . .

Introduced
Mr. Factory j

Price to j

3 This Town j

3 And when we say he
3 has lliet with a very
3 cordial reception and r
2 been taken up by the
2 best people, wc say
2 what everyone knows g
3; to be true. Yes, Mr.
Hi Factory Price is the g
3 most popular fellow 5

in blienancioan to- -

I clay. He has earned
that position by his
liberality and the fair, tsquare treatment he

5 has extended to
everybody. He can f

; look every one of his
; acquaintances in the
; fact: and ask them to 5
; name a time when gj;
; they have not profited
; by his friendship. His
5 friends have not
5 sought his acquaint." S

5 ances on accoimtrof
his good ltfoks or
cleverness, but be- - r

S cause it Wis paid
g them. If" you have

not yet mlet this
S gentleman, you had g

better do so the next g
S time you need shoes. g
S He is at the ...
s FACTORY SHOE STORE B
m
m

S All the time and has
S secured for them this K

big business. He is
now engaged in giv
ing away

BEAUTIFUL

2 Worth $5.00 a piece

2 to all customers of
3 the .... tl

I FACTORY 1

1 SHOE STORE 1

1 J.

2 ' Mgr. S

Prosperity
Means Success.

-- (e)-

Our store room which
has just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth-
ing but the very latest
styles in

Fal I and..
...Winter..

...Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

stock and exceedingly low prices.
We guarantee to give more value!
and better satisfaction than, any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
ellorts in styles and patterns.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St

PERSONAL.

Miss Tlllio Caso. one of our school teachers.
Is on tho sick list.

Dr. Mogaltls, of llaltimorc, a recent grad.
uatc of tho Maryland Stato College Is tho
guost of John Medallls. Mr. Mogaltls la
hero with tho Intention of permanent loca-
tion.

John Lang, Jr., spent yesterday visiting
relatives at Mt. Carmel.

Myer Kolh, of Philadelphia, visited friends
in town yostcrday.

l!ev. 1). T. Davis, of Slmmokln, was tho
guest of Mrs. John O. Davis aud family, of
South West street, to day.

Hie ICcxltal Scrtlccs.
Kov. John Dyson, jmstor of Wm. Penn M.

I'j. church, who preached so acceptably In tho
M. K. cliurch during the special services, will
preach in tho church this evening. Oroat
interest continues from night to night, Tho
infhienco is widespread. Members of dif-
ferent churches arc glad to meet together.
Kov. Dr. S. W. Thomas,' of Philadelphia, tho
Presiding Kldcr of this district, preaches to-

morrow evening. Song service every evening
at 7:15; preaching at 7:30. The pastor of tho
cliurch rejoices at tho interest taken by so
many people Everybody welcome. Come
and enjoy this ovcnlng's sorvlco.

lllrtliilny Gathering.
A pleasant birthday party was tendcrod

Miss Maggio Morte. in honor of hor 18th
anniversary at tho homo of Mrs. Hood, on
oouiu nowers street. Kelrcsliments wero
served and all present spent a delightful
timo. Among thoso present were: Mlsies
Thomas, Olyphant; Jcnnlo Hall, Kmma
Gregory, Llzzio ltogers, Mame and Ituth
tlhs, ltobcna Clifford, Mary Jenkins, Maggio
and Dora Costello, Ida Gastner, Maggio Igo
ami Messrs. William and ltohert Linton, John
Davis, John Graham, Adam Lcckie, Patrick
tjulnn, Mr. and Mrs. Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
Hood.

United In Wedlock.
Tho Holy Itosary cliurch, of Mahanoy

Plane, yesterday was tho sccno of a pretty
wedding which was pcrfurmed by tho pastor,
I!ev. Charles Prcndcrgast. Tho contracting
parties wero imam Iiutler, a son of Prof,
M. Butler, superintendent of tho public
schools, and Miss Mary McLaughlin, of
Maizoville. Tho bridal couplo was attended
by Miss Katio McLaughlin, a sister of tho
bride, and Stephen Minahan, of Frackvillo.

To Visit aicKluloy.
Genial Charllo Heller, of tho Lehigh

Valley K. It., was in town booming tip the
excursion via that lino on Monday next, Oct.
12th, to Canton, Ohio, tho home of Major
McKlnley. lie reports tho prospects for an
immense crowd as tho low rate of faro $0.03,
is catching tho hoys all over tho region. Tho
train will leave Shenandoah at 3.50 p. m. and
arrive in Oiutonat 10.20 a. m. Tuesday.

TO CL'ltU A COI.l) IN ONi: DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure
25 cents.

Lacerations.
Jacob Gamble, a miner employed at tho

Turkey Kim colliery, had his head, hands
and arms badly lacerated by a fall of coal in
tho Turkey I!un colliery.

llciueinher II You Male u Cough or Coh:
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

f
! Actual Busihcas

Frorrv .Start to FirUr.
During the pr.st year great

improvements have been
made in book-keepin- We
aave selected the best things
from each system and now
have them published, and
shall introduce them in all
our schools.

For first introduction we
will issue ioo combined
scholarships, good - in all
departments, day and evening
sessions.three months, includ
ing books and stationery,
$20.00.

Four months, night session,
including books aud station-
ery, $13,00.

Four months, night session,
English alone, including
books, $12,00.

The system is thoroughly
practical and can be com-
pleted by the average student
in three months.

S. I. WOOD,
President.

L. GIFFORD,
W, O. RINGGOLD,

Registrars. )

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOU SALE. A valuable furm near HIiiBtown,
limine mxl I mm nml nil eoinen- -

tencc. Apply to S. 11. M. Holloneter. Ki..
Sheiiamlonli

TTIOU UKNT. The dwelling now occupied by
unileralirncd, U offered for rent. Annlv

to Jtmluli W. Johnaon, North Main St.

FOlt .HALE.-- eeconddmnd square piano.
at WHliuma & Sou, furniture nnd

mulu Htore.

TVSTATK OI' LUinVIG Zl.MMEUMAX. DIE,
Vj ewued. Letters tebtiunentury on the etate
of laid w lit Zlnmiernuui, late of Union tmvn-thi-

Sciuivlkttlcntiiitv.rciiriHvlvania.decDjiHeiL
hnvu liwii K""ittl to the undersigned, to whom
idl persons Indebted tn imtd estate aro requested
to iiutke lMtyment, and thotte having claims or
demand, will make known the wi me without
delay.

J A CI AX V . K HE It,
Executor.

Or to hit) attorney,
8. (i. M. IiourKTK(

Miennndonh, Pu Aug. 17th, 1P0O.

YOU CAN SAVE
--M-

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Kline llrought to Town.
Detective Amour rnlnmmt tn

from Sunbury, bringing with him
Michael JCHne, who is wanted for tho Daniel
13. Hrenuatt robbery of three years ago.
Kllue win taken beforo Just lro nml
committed to the lockup until 4:10 this after
noon, when lie was taken to thn ltiv!lljail.

"Ilovs will bn hnrs but v,,n nir..l
to lose any of them. liiiramlv f.,t-n- , ,....,
applo season by having DoVi'ltt's Colic and
t noiora euro In tho house. O. II. Hagen-btic-

Chopped Ills ringer.
Joo Chekaltls. a butcher In tho employ of

,1. Ilmdloy, had the misfortune to cut oil'
tho tip of tho third finger of his left hand
this morning with n cleaver. Ho was con-
versing with a customer and missed hU
mark, ills wounds wero dressed bv Dr. C. S.
Phillips.

l'lnger Injured.
Stlney Xovarskl, of town, had the imlox

flngor of Ms right hand badly cut by a picco
ot coal in tho Maplo J II 11 colliery.

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

3 "TTT'Ty'"T O

Xeyer before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
tliey extend it. We are much
gratmed at tne admiration our
Selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

.Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in msny designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them,
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c
75c, 3i.oo, j)i.5o and 511.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to snow you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet of Butterick
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard ot the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.
HAVE YOU SEEK THOSE PltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,
Jut received ot--

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

THE MONEY QUESTION

That is what everybody is inter
ested in. not only at present, but
all the time. If you want your
money's worth in exchange for

Or anything in the line of gents
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire new stock of nil the latest style
goous at prices tlmt will suit everybody.

- - -. -

There Are But Few
Famous manufacturers in tlio 1'nlleil States:
or Kut-on- who Lave not already contributed
to our stock, but sonio deserving recruits are
found wlio arc entitled to our notice with tho
old'favorltos, anil enable us to niako Hew
additions to our notably brilliant stock each
sucrcsMvo week. What U neccssnri' for a
Kood business Is confidence wo havo It. Wo
are going to keen on buying, because wo arc
selling. Tif every buyer wo aro always
ready to furnish the business inducement
that will niako the sales boom. Modes and
Fabrics is published free for our natron
every month:

.F.GILL.
OPEIM EVERY DAY

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
rainless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold prowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgn v"-- '- and all operations that por-tai- n

to Dentil Surgery.
No charecs lor extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
tTltmnii'a Block!

EZast Centre Street.
Ofllcc Hourn: 7 n, in. tn A p. in.

Beauty Unrolled

To tbo mlmlrlnc gnze of those who linvo n taste.
lorrenllv line wnll rnper is ine uis.i) m
wall nmi.i'n'rtnlflMn'flliJire lust reelVCU. 1 OU
can find nny color or pfttteru you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5o up to PI per roll. Fine artlstlo
papers a specialty.
House, Stgn and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R. GARDEN,
224 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, l'n.

l'lace Your Orders Now.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wogon awaits your order. Gooda

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. flUSSER,
26 East Centre Street. 1

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

It rewing Co.'s Heer and Forter.

11 and 11 S. Nlalri St
.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular elTervescent nnd ttlmu
lant. An lustant cure for sour stomocbs and
headache, which often accumulate from having
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

i


